
Unit 1607, 659 Murray St, West Perth

As New & Fabulous Views
This pristine, as new, fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom private apartment is
located on the 16th floor of this stylish modern complex boasting
uninterrupted views of the city, the Swan towards South Perth, inland towards
the hills and Kings Park.

Never been lived, in this fully furnished corner apartment was purchased for
overseas friends and business guests, fully fitted with quality furniture
(optional) and only occupied a couple of times. This is a rare opportunity to
simply bring your clothes and enjoy the ultra-convenient lifestyle on offer.

Centrally located and oh so handy to the city centre, Northbridge, various
restaurants, public transport, north and south freeway access, residents of
upmarket Aire Apartments enjoy excellent facilities including a 25 metre
resort lap pool, outdoor bbq and entertaining areas, indoor entertaining room
with full kitchen and well equipped gym.

To comply with current COVID measures please text or call Ian Fatharly
confirm your attendance prior to this weekend’s home opens. 

For further details or to arrange a private viewing please contact Ian Fatharly
on 0411 886 183.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 25435

Agent Details

Ian Fatharly - 0411 886 183

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Sales
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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